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Friday, September 9, 1932
MAINE STATE FAIR OFFICIAL
RACE CARD
RACE OFFICIALS
Official Starter   EAR L LUDWICK, Rockland
Presiding J u d g e ................ Dr. H. W . WATSON, Haverhill, Mass.
Judge ................................................................  JOHN WARD, Yarmouth
Judge ..............................................  G. MILTON HATCH, Farmington
Timer   W . E. LAW LESS, Auburn
Timer ..................................................... ROBERT JOHNSON, Lewiston
Patrol Judge   Dr. C. F. KIRK, Lewiston
Patrol Judge   F. R. HAYDEN, Lewiston
Distance Judge .................................................  W . E. ADAMS, Auburn
Marshal l   STEVEN BURNS, Lewiston
Clerk of Course .......................................  G. M. HATCH, Farmington
PRICE: 10 CENTS         Sunsets, 6.8 Standard Time
Track Record 2.03 1/2 by “Single G”
Lewiston Trust Company
Assets Over $9,000,000.00
OFFICERS
Geo. W . Lane, Jr.  ..................  President
Henry W . Oakes ................ Vice-President
Geo. J. Wallingford  ...........  Treasurer
Ralph H. Tuttle ................ Asst. Treasurer
Earl B. Austin ......... .. Asst. Treasurer
DIRECTORS
Goo. L. Cloutier Henry W . Oakes
W . A. Knight R. E. Randall
Geo. W . Lane, Jr. John B. St. Pierre
Richard L. Lindquist Harry Stetson
John E, McCarthy Geo. J. Wallingford
W. T. Warren
A. P. McFarland, Asst. Treas. H. T. Briggs, Asst. Treas.
Mgr. Lisbon Falls Branch Mgr. McFalls Branch
S. Parker Foss, Asst. Treas. —  Mgr. Freeport Branch
LEW ISTON LISBON FALLS McFALLS FREEPORT
MAINE STATE FAIR
Turner Centre Ice Cream
“It's a Treat”
Words cannot do justice to the fine flavor and creamy texture 
of Turner Centre Ice Cream. Your taste can! That's why we 
ask you to order Turner Centre next time, and leave it up to 
your taste. We know you'll come back for more. You can't 
help it.
TURNER CENTRE SYSTEM
Distributors of Pasteurized
Milk, Cream, Butter, Ice Cream
PHONE LEWISTON 3830 AUBURN, M AINE
Why not make a visit to our booth in the building for a delicious 
cone of ice cream or a cold bottle of milk.
DODGE BROTHERS 
MOTOR CARS, TRUCKS, BUSES 
AND TAXICABS
PLYMOUTH MOTOR CARS
Lewiston Motors, Inc,
20 PARK STREET
MAINE STATE FAIR
J. W. WHITE COMPANY
Lewiston, Maine
Whitco Building Materials
Whiteo Service
Phone 330
“ IT ’S A SAFE B E T ”
DeWITT HOTEL
(European)
F. E. HODGKINS, Manager
Rate — $1.50 with Running Water 
$2.50 with Bath
L E W ISTO N — The Industrial Heart of Maine.
LAKE AUBURN 
CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY
PURE ICE
Wholesale and Retail
36 CH APEL STRE ET 
Telephone 380 LEW ISTO N , M AINE
MAINE STATE FAIR
We Are Still at the 
Old Stand
Jonas Edwards & Son
Tel. 692—Auburn, Me.
FREE FOR ALL—Trot and Pace PURSE, $1,000
Positon
TIM E
1/4  1/2  3/4   MILE
HENRY OF NAVARRE, rs. By 
Napoleon Direct. H. B. Burgess, 
Rockland, Maine. Driver, Jor- 
dan.
4 4 4 . 0 9  3 / 4
. 0 9  1 / 2
. 0 9  3 / 4
Weiss, Cambridge, Mass. Driver, 
Pottle.
X
LADY LOCKET, br m, By Mc- 
Gregor The Great. C. P. Chap- 
pelle, Bangor, Maine. Driver 
Chappelle.
2 2 2
3
DIRECT BRADEN, br g. By 
Braden Direct F. G. Colburn, 
Farmington, Me. Driver, Clukey.
1 1 1
4
HARRY LAUDER, bg. By 
Count Daschdoff. W. H. Bird, 
Revere, Mass. Driver, Myott. 3 3 3
L UKE BELL, blk g, By Atlan- 
tic Express. F. P. Fox, Lewis- 
ton, Maine. Driver, Fox.
Worthy Peter. R. A. Jewell. 
Fairfield, Me. Driver, McDonald.
MAINE STATE FAIR
Compliments of
Louis J. Brann
Democratic Candidate for 
GOVERNOR
— D ire c t B ra d e n  —
When in need of anything 
in the Florist Line — Have
Ernest Saunders
The FLORIST fill your orders
Store: Greenhouses:
23 LISBON STR E E T 578 MAIN STREET
LE W ISTO N , M AIN E
MAINE STATE FAIR
Darling Automobile Co., Inc.
— Distributors—
Reo — Auburn — Cord — DeSoto 
Plymouth
Buy with confidence where the majority buy.
15-27 FRAN K LIN  ST. Tel. 1190 AUBURN, M AINE
2 YEAR OLD TROT and PACE PURSE, $200
Positon TIM E
1/4  1/2  3/4    m i l e
.19 3/4.18 1/4
M ARY AGN ES, by Guy R ichard. 
R. E. Sturgis, N orw ay, Maine. 
D river, K ingsley.
X X
DR. H AN O VER, b y . . .  Henry 
Clukey, Rockland, Me. Driver, 
Myott. 3 4 Divide
CALUM ET DREAM , bf, By Jus- 
tice Brook. E. A. Snowden. 
Kennebunk, Maine. D river, H ad- 
dock.
4 3
3rd +     4th 
CALUM ET DOROTH Y, bg. By 
Truax. F. C. Pooler, Skowhe- 
gan, Maine. D river, Keyes. 1 1
MAINE STATE FAIR
John W. Boyington
AUBURN, MAINE
Decorations for all 
Occasions
Furnishes the Bunting for the Principal 
Maine Fairs
TENSFor Sale and To Let 
All Sizes
LEWISTON & AUBURN AWNING CO.
Tel. Factory 2162 — Tel. Residence 223
187 Washington St. Auburn, Maine
MAINE STATE FAIR
Positon TIME 
1/4  1/2  3/4  M I L E  
. 0 9  
. 1 1  1 / 2  
. 1 0
B U I C K
See the New and Used Car exhibit next to exhibition 
building. Buick has 26 distinctive models for 1932.
If you are interested in a used car don’t fail to see our used car 
stock and compare our prices with others.
LEWISTON BUICK COMPANY
LEWISTON, MAINE
DIVISIONS— Portland, Augusta, Waterville, Farmington,
Brunswick, Bath and Rockland.
2.14 TROT PURSE, $600
1
FA N N IE  VOLO, bm. By Peter 
Volo. R ow e Stable, B rockton, 
Mass. D river, Chappelle.
1 3 2
W IL S ON E X P R E S S , br g. By
A tlantic Express. C. A. Proctor, 
Naples, Maine. D river, Pottle.
2
HOLLYW OOD LE E , blk g. By 
Great Britton. W. H. Keyes, 
Skow hegan, Me. D river, Keyes.
2 2 3
3
G W EN D LYN  AU B R E Y, bm, By 
Capt. Aubrey. Mr. Ludw ick, 
R ichm ond, Me. D river, Clukey.
3 1 1
Fox, Lew iston, Maine. Driver, 
Fox.
4 4 4
MAINE STATE FAIR
Sawyer Farms
Delicious Home Made
ICE CREAM
“Bet You’ll like It”
At the Sawyer Farms,
Greene Village 
or Washington Street,
Auburn
U. S. Government Inspected Establishment 303 Established 1865
E. W. PENLEY
BEEF and PORK PACKER
Wholesale Dealer in Beef, Pork and Provisions
37 KNIGHT STREET 
AUBURN, MAINE
Proprietors of the famous
Penley’s “Blue Tag” Brand
Hams, Bacon, Lard, Salt, Pork, Sausage, etc
Fair Prices Honest Values
A. J, WESTON COMPANY
COAL and LUMBER 
Building Materials of all Kinds
11 PIN E ST. PH ON E 44
M ECHANIC FALLS, M AIN E
Carefully Graded Stock Prompt Service
MAINE STATE FAIR
2.17 PACE PURSE, $500
Positon
T I M E  
1 /4   1 /2   3 /4   M I L E
. 1 1
.1 0  1 /4  
. 1 1  
. 1 3
1
D A ISY  STR A TH M O R E  bm, By 
K n ight of Strathm ore. S. A. 
W athan, F ort Fairfield, Maine. 
D river, Keyes. 
3 4 R. O .
30 1/4
2
K A T H E R IN E  C.. bm. By On 
Great. C. P. Chanpelle, Bangor. 
Maine. D river, Chappelle.
5 3 1 1
3
JE SSIE  NAPOLEON. Driver, 
Clukey. 2 1 2 3
4
A R G E T  NAPOLEON, chg. By 
Napoleon Direct. Ben Nevers. 
Portland, Maine. D river, Jordan.
4 5 5 R. O.
LITE P,bg.yetrStevens. R oosevelt W ebber. 
Ph illips, Maine. D river, W ebber.
KLAT DIREC,bmByra-den Direct. W . S. M alcolm , Au- 
gusta. D river, M cDonald
5 F o r e s t  Guy   Myott 1 2 3 2
CADILLAC — LASALLE — PONTIAC 
General Motors Trucks 
Gilbert & Barker Oil Burners
See Our Exhibit
DAVIS CADILLAC CO., Inc.
21 C H APEL ST. Tel. 4680 LE W ISTO N
MAINE STATE FAIR
COMPLIMENTS OF
J. P. HUTCHINSON & CO.
ELMER L. BRIGGS, Prop.
INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE
83 MAIN STREET AUBURN, MAINE
Be a Sport. . .
ATTEND THE FAIR
Meserve Lumber Co,
AUBURN NORW AY McFALLS
A Good Morning Cup-
Au t o c r a t
Sold by Most Grocers COFFEE
Brownell & Field Co. Providence, R.I.
THIS 
BANK
Large enough for the growing concern. 
Small enough to make friends.
Old enough to know its business. 
Conservative in its credit policies. 
Optimistic in its outlook on business. 
Isn’t this your kind of a bank?
It’s ours.
ASSETS OVER $7,000,000
First National Bank
Lewiston, Maine
Seltzer & Rydholm, Inc.
Bottlers of
Seltzer Ginger Ale
Bottling Works
PORTLAND, MAINE Tel. 2671 AUBURN, MAINE
